
MURDER f OR GOLD 
CHARGEDlj) HAD 

Professor of George Washington 
University Charged with Foul 

t ;, * Crime in Germany.'.'*< ^ > 

Baden Baden, Germany, Nov. 9.— 
Karl Han, alias Stan, the lawyer of 
Washington, D. C, who was arrested 
in London yesterday, and held for ex
tradition, is wanted by the local police 
on the charge of murdering his wife's 
mother, Frau Molitor. The motive of 
the crime, is alleged to have been an 
insane greed for money. Frau Molitor, 
who was wealthy, refused many times 
to comply with Han's requests for 
monev, having given her daughter a 
considerable dowry and arranged that 
she should inherit her fortune. 

When Hau married Lena Molitor six 
years ago, she was 25 years of age, 
and Hau, a student, was 19. The en
gagement seemingly was against the 
wish of Frau Molitor. "Immediately 
after their marriage the' couple, went 
to America and Hau obtained a good 
position iu Washington as a lawyer. 
Hau, his wife and their daughter, 3 
years old, came to Germany last sum
mer to visit Frau Molitor. Mrs.. Hau 
and the child stayed several months. 
Hau in the mentiine weut to Paris. 

A. fortnight ago Hau. left Baden 
Baden to return to America. It is now 
said that some days after he left Baden 
Baden a false telegram was received 
by Frau Molitor, dated Paris, asking 
her to go and see her married daughter 
there. The falsification was discov
ered. 

Lured to Her Death. 

The evening of Nov. 6 Frau Molitor 
received a telephone message asking 
her to go to the postoffice and get a 

Sarcel. Accompanied by her young 
aughter, she started at once for the 

postoffice. While passing thru a quiet 
street she was shot from behind and 
fell dead. The man who.committed the 
murder was described as being of ftte-
dium height and seemingly under 40 
years old. He wore a beard; but. it is 
said that it was false. The police be
lieve the murderer was the man who 
called up Frau Molitor on. the tele
phone. The telephonic message' was re
ceived by a servant of the household, 
who says she thought she recognized 
'Hau's voice, and so Informed her mis
tress, but the latter insisted on going 
to the postoffice. ' > • •• -

Hau's Peculiar Actions. 
Hau, after leaving Baden, sent his 

wife and child to London, and stopped; 
at Frankfort, where he attracted at
tention by his long beard, which is now 
asserted to have been purchased front 
a hairdresser at Frankfort. The day 
of the murder Hau left Frankfort at 
11 a.m. on the Baden train and returned 
to Frankfort at 5 o'clock the same 
evening. 

After his arrival there he sent the 
following telegram to his wife at the 
hotel: 

*'Arrive tomorrow night. Don't be
tray address." ; • -

This telegram gave the police a clue 
land Hau's arrest followed. 

Friends Say He's Innocent. 
Washington, Nov. 9.—Dr. Charles W. 

Needharn, president of George Wash
ington university, in common with 
many other friends-of Karl Hau, who 
is charged with murdering, his mother-
in-law in Germany, declines to believe 
Hau could be^guilty of the erinie. Hau 
is professor of Roman law at . the uni
versity. /• -. '• • ': 

CONFESSES TO A M0BDEB 
STOVE, AN OLD WISCONSIN MAN, 

SHOT DOWN HIS NEIGHBOR TO 
SATISFY A GRUDGE. 

Special to The Journal. 
Bhinelander. Wis., Nov., 9.—William 

Stove, arrested at Three. Lakes for kill
ing William Bierbauer on the afternoon 
of election day, admits that he -fired 
the shots that ended the- life of his 
neighbor as ho was on his way home 
in a gasolene launch. Three shots from 
a rifle were fired from the shore of the 
lake. 

Both men are past 60 years of age. 
Ill feeling had existed between them 
for some time. They were living on 
homestead land near Three Lakes. 

It is thought that the murderer wift 
o before Judge Silverton, who will 

^riday^venlng!^ 

NO COMBINE TO 
$ DEFEAT U I W 

Sioux City Story Is Discredited 
All Along the Line in 

South Dakota. 

Special to The Journ*!. 
Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov. 9.—Some 

surprise was created here by a dis
patch from Sioux City yesterday pur
porting to give facts in reference to the 
senatorial situation in South Dakota. 
It was stated that the stalwart repub
licans had elected forty-two members 
of the legislature and the democrats 
twenty-eight, giving them a majority 
on joint ballot, and that a coalition be-' 
tween the stalwarts and .democrats 
might yet defeat Senatoi /Gamble? for; 
re-election. , • l 

This view of the matter wa's the sub-' 
ject of ridicule in quarters here which 
are well informed as to the true sena
torial situation. The facts are that the 
democrats have elected, only fifteen 
members and no combination .for the 
defeat of Senator Gamble is possible. 
He will receive practically all the 117 
republican votes in the legislature. 

There is not the slightest doubt that 
he will have in the neighborhood- of 
100 majority on joint ballot; i t will 
be found that his majority will not 
varv over two or three vote's from that 
figure; •. .,.,-.':; . - , . . . ... . -..,... .."• 

This is" assured toy the "fact that iii 
most cases where' the members-elect 
were 'not bound to Senator Gamble by 
resolution adopted by the legislative 
conventions, personal pledges of sup
port have been given him. 

BONI WANTS TIME 
TO WIN BACK WIFE 

Court, However, Sets Next Thurs
day for Decision as to 

Divorce. J1t^'v/> " 

Paris, Nov^ 9.—The final "word yes
terday in the divorce proceedings 
brought by the Countess de Castellane 
against her husband was Maitre Bon
net's assurance of Count Boni,'s -undy> 
ing affection for his wife and the de
mand that the case be adjourned for a 
fortnight in order to give the -countess 
an opportunity to reflect upon the ad
visability of a reconciliation. 
« This the court refused and adjourned 

for one week, when its decision—either 
the ordering of an inquiryor the grant
ing of a divorce—will, be handed down. 

The, argument in the creditors' case 
Was opened by Maitre Millerand, who 
claimed .that the lion's share\of the 
money ; involved was} owing, to trades
men. It is stated upon -authority that 
thi3 claim will be contested by the 
countess' attorneys, who are said to be 
settling all legitimate bills. • . , 

Maitre Millerand contended that the 
countess, under the regime of separa
tion, of property,, was responsible with 
her husband for expenses of the house
hold. He spoke in ari: extremely sar
castic vein, saying that his clients were 
particularly glad to learn that the coun
tess did not intend to fly to America. 
Maitre Millerand ridiculed the attempts 
of opposing counsel to depict her as 
living in a state of poverty. The, cqunt, 
he 'asserted, bad not squandered al£ her 
money. 

{•1?he countess should pay her share of 
tMExtravagances.- In a single month 
she'had spent $120,000. . The ceiling 
of her bedroom cost $160,000, with fur
niture to match. • 

Among the other extravagances men
tioned by counsel were $200,000 for 
jewels, $21,233 for horses, $29,800 for 
automobiles, $14,000 -for Oarolus Du-
ran's_portrait of the countess, and so 
on,. There was a .bill from a dress
maker for dresses and money advanced, 
amounting to $98,235 and for $23,200 
and another for:$15,3Y0. 

UTES CLOSELY GUARDED 

THfe uwrn^Aprnm pavmAM&y?: 

pITAl$f^SPJ^KIH 

NovemDer^' 9; 1906. 

; -k r .:, j W. H. LEVERv l t f r f ^ . » 
Now Famous—and "Infamous " In ?|b_<R. 
-Eyes of 'Many"—as the Brains ofjthej 

English Soap Trust, Which, It Is OeV; 
dared, Is but a Forerunner of General 
Combination and Monopolies in £i»g-> 
land.-'"?' •in'"-£-* •-../: 

Journal Spedial'Sarvios. . Y -"••". rT'.V*H 
New York, Nov.-! £.—Afr- a "caucus of 

the directors of the Bullman company 
yesterday Robert,Tv Lincoln; who has 
been president sin$e the death, of 
George M. Pullman* * announced \b.is in
tention of retiring. Mr.;Linc.Qin sim
ply is anxious to^glieye.Jbws.ett.Qf ^he 
multifarious duties connected with the 
position. 

John Sj?Ru'Hif§Ef of Chicago, who for 
eighteen ^ a r s ^ been in the legal de-

Sartment of the "company and since last 
lay has>3ieenHt&$vice president, is 

slated to step into 'Mr. Lincoln's shoes. 
P|ans . Steel Oar Plant. 

In addition ^6*4his change in the ex
ecutive head of 'the concern, financial 
matters of .gfCat importance to the 
stockholders,-;• ofc.f the company, and to 
the railroads'' of tne^' country were dis-
?cui$ex|. ; '.±v::...:..: ";:..^r.,';3r 
.?-v.-jt'-can.\.b^e'>Si^ed;'t^t:rb]^of the plans 
$n,d4f;̂  :cons|d«r^i<^^4t]&6! investment 

;^y^|$aJ$5se t h a t . i n ^ # ^ $ $ e a r s wood 
•eii,^gr^iiTmll-.be ! o l ^ | ^ ; M W i t h this 
cert^feW-xnTmind i K ^ ^ # f i @ d that the 
first blg;r*tfceiear- plant; ->lnw operation 

.would'^et.t^e'ttilk.;^-th# ;$$ilding bus-
:-iness':.ior. -years* v ^ * ^- ' - $ ^ 

SOAP TRUST IN U.S. 
HOUSEWIYEy PERIL 

Packers May Combine with Eng-
,- fish Soap King to Con

trol Trade. 

Journal Special .Service. , 
New York, Nov. 9.—Housewives of 

the United States may soon be in the 
clutches of a soap trust. The beef trust 
is said to be behind the philanthropic 
movement; " The

r Chicago packers al-
ready:rcontrol the supply of beef, mut-" 
ton, pork and lard; they partly control 
the supply, of - fowls,- eggs, butter and 
American *'olive'* oil, and they are 
n p w s a i d to> be after the-market for 
washing soap, toilet soap'and perfumes. 

The beef .trust has already a number 
of large %oa-p manufacturing plants and 
proposes to "-combine with the English 
soap" trust; "which is headed' by the 
Levers ,of Manchester, who Jxfcve re
cently established an American branch 
at Cambridge, Mass. 

IN FRENZY SOUGHT 
TQiAKE 3 LIVES 

Objects of Discharged Carpenter^ 
) W r ^ ^ ^ r ^ G a p e Death 

from Bullets. 
Specia l - to The: Journal. , , V ; v ' :' ~" '• 
'"'• Grand Forks, N. D.,'! Nov. 9.—The 
home of John Anderson, near North": 
land, Minn., ten-miles north, of this 
city, narrowly escaped being the scene 
of a double murder in which Mr*. An
derson, his two -sons andriEmif Peterson" 
and Claude Johnson would have figured.. 
Claude Johnson was the aggressor, and 
Minnesota officials are looking for him. 

Johnson is a carpenter and had been 
employed at the Anderson farm, Peter
son being m charge of the work. Yes
terday Peterson discharged Johnson for 
alleged incompetency. Johnson was an-' 
gered over his discharge and came to 
the city where he purchased a revolver 
and returned to the Anderson home, 
threatening to take the life "of Petirsdn 
who discharged him. •[ •;.. 

In a scuffle with Peterson the re vol 

I 

Overland Journey Expected to End at 
Fort Meade on the 14th. 

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 8.—The Ute In
dians are on their way to Fort Meade 
and are expected to arrive there about _ „ 
Nov. 14.—They go overland, and ''are \.£eL w a s discharged, but luckily* the 
escorted by eight troops of the Sixth-i p w e t . went ^vildi > The twtf Anderson 
cavalry from Fort Meade, under com- i brothers appeared on hearing the shot* 
mand of Colonel Rodgers, while the JJid Johnson turned his attention to 
two troops of the Sixth from Fort , them. Thrusting the revolver against 

old court here next week, and plead ! Keogh and the eight troops of the 
" ' Tenth cavalry from Fort Robinson, un

der Colonel Augur, will remain in the 
field on scouting duty to round up any 
Indians who may break away from the 
main body* 

guilty. He seems 
shows no signs of 
crime. 

unconcerned and 
remorse over his 

IOWA BANKER KILLED 
IN AN ADTO ACCIDENT 

Des Moines, Nov. 9.—Henry Dewit, 
assistant cashier of the Bank of Sully, 
a small town east of here, was instaht-
ly_ killed, and Frank Sherman, cashier, 
will probably faie from, an automobile 
accident today. 

The driver" lost control of the ma
chine, which was going at a high rate 
of speed, and it plunged into a flitch, 
pinning the men underneath. 

FUNERAL FATAL TO GIRL 
Sifcht of Hearse, Bearing Sister, Causes 

Young Woman's Death. 
Journal Special Service. 

Morristown, N. J., Nov. 9.—The pass
ing of the funeral procession of her 
sister caused the death of Miss' Annie 
McCormick of Wippany road. Mrs. 
Patrick McCormick died a few days 
ago as the indirect result of an acci
dent. The funeral cortege of Mrs. Mc
Cormick was starting for the cemetery 
and when Miss McCormick saw it," 
cried: " I t ' s sister's funeral." She 
s6on became unconscious. 

ELECTION FIGHT FATAL 
Upper Michigan Woodsman Shoots and 

Kills Another. 
... Special to The Journal, 
T Menominee, Mich., Nov. 9.—In an 
;;? election fight at Northland, Mich., Os-
{g car Erickson was shot and killed- by 
^ Mike Sherm. Both men are woods-
- men. Sherin has been locked up on a 

charge of murder. 

Live comfortably 
while ymm. 

£•?.' If Coffee hurts, use -

POSTUM 
^'THERE'S A R E A S O N " 

HILL TO "CUT THE MELON" 
Expected to Distribute Ore Deal Fruits 

Next Month. 
Journal Special Service. ' -1 _ "'• 

New York, Nov. 9.—James J. Hill, 
accompanied by several members of his 
family, left for St. Paul today-; Ho 
will return to New York Dec. 1, when it 
is expected he will "cut a melon" for' 
the benefit of Great Northern and 
Northern Pacific stockholders. 

^ The great ore deal is to be financed 
and it is supposed in Wall street that 
a new holding company will be formed, 
the shares'of which will be distributed 
as a bonus to the stockholders of the 
Hill companies. 

FIVE PERISH IN SMOKE 
Woinan and Four Children Suffocated 

in Tenement House Fire. 
New'York, Nov. 9.—-In a fire in an 

East Side five-story tenement house on 
Madison street last night a woman and 
her four children were suffocated. The 
family, named Ginsberg, occupied apart
ments on an upper floor, and their es
cape was cut off by the smoke and 
flames in the lower part of the build
ing. More than fifty women were taken 
down the fire escapes by firemenr 

When the firemen arrived on the 
scene almost every window of the 
building was crowded with women' and 
children calling for assistance. All of 
them were taken down fire escapes a,nd 
ladders. On the third floor were found 
the bodies of three children on the 
stairs, where they bad' been overcome 
b y smoke. In another flat were the 
bodies of the woman and the fourth 
child, who also had been Suffocated. 

PROHIBITIONISTS HAPPY 

the side of one of the brothers, he 
pwWer.the trigger. ..The bullet tore thru 
the clothing, but fortunately did not 
reach the body. 

The brothers ran into the house and 
barricaded the door. Being refused 
admission, Johnson shot thru the" door" 
several times, but his bullets found no 
human mark, y r.;'js ••-.-.---•• 

. . — — • • ' - * * v : ; ' " 

KING EDWARD'S BIRTHDAY. 
London, Nov. 9.—King Edward is to-

day ^celebratiri-g his sixty-fifth birthday 
quietly at Sandringham, surrounded, by 
his family. He is in excellent health. 
Many congratulatory' messages reached 
his maiesty during the day and many 
valuable presents were received from 
the sovereigns of Europe and personal 
friends. The customary salutes were 
nred by the warships at the naval 
centers. .- .: 

ELON'REAB 

Twenty-five MUl̂ pnp to B^^is-
tribute* to'Com^any'sj^ , 

'W 

•*'wS.'4#" f$ SP •«•; 

*if£-j-;^h^^^p^r' . i^^^^^att4ffiersonal im-
PQ^ani^^tQfsl^lln'qrdiB'iH'l^ the finan-
dal. world" w.ato^0v'-id(pijipn to distri
bute $35,P06jOW%(^^^",i^rplus among 
tne'owners of " t ^ ^ q j n p a ^ This will 

ibeVin,4he.'sKisp^1'^^:''st6.ip|?dividend of 
j35- ne*1 cent, :ra4siii|i the^capital from 
$74000y000 rto :$ l^QQ0,0p; 
'" I n addition nto fke editing of this; 
f melon'/ it wasi djecjde^fco maintain;; 
tfee^^.increased capitgl-'..stepson an 8 per 
jeent^asis,^.. .:>;;̂ :?'£% •;;:V.|^ 

"",'. i".:,'-' 'iftijfjl1," 

i OPENS AT MADISON 
i 

NEW MACHINES INSTALLED; NEW 
4 INSTRUCTION COURSES. 

Winter Session at. University of Wis
consin Agricultural College—Cream
ery Management, Cheese Manufac
ture Dairy Problems and Breeding 
of , Dairy Herds Will Be Taught; 

SpeoUl to^tChe Journal. 
Madison, Wfc., NOT. O . - T h e winter ^ s l o n of 

n^i , ! d a l r ^ B C h ( ! ( > 1 , a t t h e University 9t Viaamfiu 
oollega tff agriculture opened this week with an 
enrollment which taxes the department to it< 
ta^tHCap*e,$r-«. A d d l t l 0 »» »n the faculties for 
instruction und the courses of study ottered this 
3ear materially increase the efficiency".and in-
terest of the .work for dairy students'. Only 

<HO^?. W h o h a v e , h ? d ' some" experience, in factory 
f dairying are admitted to the cour-se, so i t is 

possible to omit the more .elementary forms of 
instruction and confine the course to the con-
sideration of problems which confront the dalry-

i man. 
From New Dairy Districts. 

f..^anu,f,actm'ers o f b u t t e r a»»a cheese have come 
fca"P? «£ m S t a t e t 0 ea*V t»>e dairy 
Mhool for the purpose of; Jfearriing to improve 
the grade and quantity .of their prdduets. Tha 
;^wiss chcesri(Hptrlct In tne Isautbicentral part 

L $ O ^e Bt^l'i f r o m w h I e h * « fifteen years it 
; I „ . ^.Pp^JWe- to recruit students, as dairymen 
•t^ere did^not Becpgnft» the. aSvantages and Value 
t*. JhM ^ ^ bM thiayear sent a large repi-e! 
^nUtlo^ srjJgiMot hare come from Kewala>ee 

1%T! « ! * ¥ y ^ l t y . ; The r e g i s t r a t S t e m 
the northern, part df the state demonstrates" th« 
growth vt thecu^overttmber c o u n t r y ? a s 4 ^ y ! 
ing district Professor B. U; '• « n g t o n ^ 

' S r t T '^ - ^ . .«Alr3r.̂ chooU. Tisjted that d i ^ r i i 
during .the-summer and predicted n to be t ^ 
%l™*¥- *$lt$>-:**P1&:•••••<>*:-«>e: United States ® 
K E E L , ^ - ^ ' B n e N ^ grown, theVe/ thl 
proximttr to .• Minnesota bran mills and the flne 
qold water to b&aad.tnruout the year for i i ^ 
purposes; •> •.. *v'-- ••.-•..• \^ -.•••v" * . " ^ f 

New Methcjds^of B u t t e r m a k i n g . ^ 
One of :the nĵ w branches to-be taught ini con-

section with Professor. F a r r i n g t ^ c o u V s ^ ? n 
creamery methods is the manufacture g u t t e r 

Sjrom cream ^ t e ^ ; by separation of the; whey 
' * J L W 8 V ^ e s $ S ^ ^ The importanee-of this 
: work i s lndicafed<4)y the fact that with an ap-
^plication of scienHflp methodB the'present output 

Remarkable';} ,":t̂ p̂ ' ^Ifow Being 
Itept i^R^tty^uluth for 

m 
Special Hto'-Tie'i'tfou'tnal. 

Diiljj%jl-^uyV ^i—The Kuluth land of-i 
fice^a"#sel&|-:^itoy a *$tirring land' 
''rus^f^.hutjftklffl.e not . on bids fair 

[Work i s lndicafed<4>y the 5 a c t " t h a t w i t h ' a n 
^plication of scienHftp methodB the p r e s e n t out^u, 
jof whey butter from: the 350 $w\&- cheese fac 
tories of the s tate could* be:doubled with an iu-
crease of receipts amounting to over $150 Ouo 
annually. , ^ ,. .. _. . * w>""u 
; : Additional -instruction -wil l also' be given 
,«teamery buttermakerS r i h fhe various factory 
operations, wi th a drill in the use and construc
tion of farm separators. As these are becom
ing Important machines In the dairy industry 

•several new models ha»e' been added to the col
lege equipment this year, a s wel l a s a number 
of new pasteurizers and "churns. - ' • -

, Altho the hand;,separators are in use in but 
few factories/" n w n y farmers have them, -and 

itbe course i s f g i i e n to enable factory operators 
to give patron* ^necessary information regarding 
the proper use of such machines. B e s i d e / t h e 
power and hand separators in the creamer* <ji-
•partment,; t h e , equipment includes the modern: 
ripening vats , a-:factory^-boxcodra;, a 450-gaI16fe 
combined churn, and worker, a 100-gallon com
bined churn and taTious' butter-printing devie&r 
T w o instrtH>tors-ateect -the work of stuaeRfsi;: 
irunning t h e : power^elfr and turbine sepa^at'oi*, i' 
whi le a third supervises students in charge'bf! 
the cream-ripening* chu'rnthg, working an^'firint-t 
ing of theK butter," ^ ^ ; ; " ~ - • ; ^ v ^r?f["•J 

to b&;| femost"r^&rkabi in its his-j 
tory.T-f,.-..: ••••apav t 

T h r ^ towns ne£r$ Beaver Creek, | 
aboufc^glity miles from Duluth, are to j 
be opeaiftd next week, one on Tuesday, \ 
one onMreaTnesday and the last on'. 
Thursdayi'"v Already there are moret; 
than 100 persons packed into the cor-' 

& ThM^fij^g: indiv; 
"been at tlbie door of thVlandoffice t e n ^ ^ S ^ ^ , 
days. W.hen 
dtiy; jnorhinjg 
fifteen days : „ . . . . . . . . . . 
with another? individuals each stfeadingj 
twelve hours. . A curious ;f&ct ?is-rjthat: 

CLASS SCRAP -WAS; FIEROEtl l ! > 

Six Students ^il^i^Xf^e^^Mw^ 
"~Se*^e ;piJuries^~A^; ^f,,P 

i!' IOWA O I T ^ - i ^ ^ ^ ^ j e i ^ i i s ^ ^ S i f f n , 
waged between the ^edica\ students of the state 
imiverslty of Iowa, TbuXs^yA-'hiiltt; i-gsulted 
in severe injuries to si^. . ^ a ^ g h t ^ ; ' injur
i a t 0 J l S.eore- The, .Wfeni''btirtvare lustruetor 
$ & T; Patlfbam. Ibwa.^vj">Oarl Wacher.-

.£eldt, Iowa City; Archibald' HuW, Maquoketa: 
JJoha Brandt, IowA.CltjFj-Erank.JJlckerson, Glad-1 brook; Chatles Hazard, Iowa City. "'The sopho

mores of the regular and homeopathic collages 
.°*'' medicine, and the freshmen of those two 
colleges were the. combatants. They battled 
pveF priority::-'bf claim to classrooms for meet
ing'paces. TUa "bad. bloweftas existed for 

they, are , a c t i n g i n t h e in teres t of^ an-13* 3.G#<?. with seventy-eight duplicatesr-ror.. i*96s' 
T-4WL^ iL>x_ _^J»:-._i^ - _ i _ i i . . ^ ̂ i^-JJ_-.S'*diffe>ent. students. This is a growth from 

a,?2* last 'yeai, an increase of 244. The total 
| ^outstrips ev«ry other year in the history of -
) itb« university. , . , « • - ."\ •••• 

'fiyk&t, m*an. aiid a|e only there'for* pay 
and' not for the -reward that ~& good 

hJANGS HIMSELF 1̂ 1 MIS YARD; 
Special to The Journal. 

Ellsworth, Minn.; Nov. 9.—While" his 
sons werjB .doit*-, tine. rcKofesiat-riS&tomiSt. 
Mr. Seymour, who lived on a farm-about 
two miles northwest of town, hanged 
himself to a tree in the yard, rniakirigr a 
noose out of a halter rope. Before his 
sons could get to hirh and t^ke hint 
dowon he was dead. It is supposed ' h | 
was temporarily deranged. He leaves' a 
large family. '--..>:•"• 

' Des Moines, Nov. 9.—Edward B. 
Campbell of Streator, 111., and' Frank 
Merriam bf Shannon fJity, Iowa,': wefp 
found dead in bed here' yesterday^ ttfeit 
room filled with - gas. ' It is: Relieved 
they left the gas jet open' by1 mista,ke 
upon retiring. v - '•':' -

Made Big Gains Oyer Swallow's Rec
ord in Tuesday's Election. 

Chicago, Nov. 9.—The prohibitionists 
are congratulating themselves upon the 
excellent showing which they claim 
they made in the different States Tues
day. National Chairman Charles E. 
Jones said that the total vote of the 
party in the different states will exV 
ceed 3^5.000, whereas the total ,fpr 
Swallow for president in 1904 was 25S"£" 

TOTING WOODSMAN KILLED. 
Special to The Journal. '--' 

Menominee, Mich., Nov. 9.—Joseph Saronus 
was crushed to death by a fal l ing tree id the 
woods north of this -'city. H e w a s but -21 
years of age. and bad JuBt commenced work, a 
f e w hours before the accident. 

MANY CHILDREN 1 M?#"§;!¥ 

IN CONGESTID^I«STRIGT| 1 
VICTIMS OF C O N S T O W f o i l 

.;' ,;" / ' -••;• ••••••. ••" '•—-~:r~-'V\G •;•-:••!• .. , A M i-..^-

«. S V ^ ° d f r e , n d ' a •P«»«'l^-.*rqm New York, declares that ten per cent of 
the children In the congested districts of Cleveland are victims of tuber-
C U I 0 8 I 8 * - - • • - . • * '.7 •- • :r 

The same deplorable conditions have been found to exist In other clfles, 
and the eradication of the white plague among the children has been started 
in earnest. Sanitary conditions are being improved, roof treatment, affording 
fresh air, Is given, and nourishing food <s being supplied. K 

- Children with weak lungs are susceptible io:cplds, which cause the lungs 
to become sore. The tubercularaerm settles In'the sore places and sets up < 
what Is called a "mixed Infection,'^ th^startrng polilt of cohsumptlbn., ' ^ : ^ 

Parents are warned against giving children cough or cold remedies con
taining opiates, as narcotics-only stultify the lungs and render them more" 
susceptible to the deadly tubercular germ. The following simple formula,-
.the.Ingredients of which can l?e obtained from any'good prescription druggist^ 
at small cost, will break up a cold In twenty-four hours, and pure any cough 
that is curable: Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure), Vz ouncejGlycerlne, 2 ounces; good 
Whiskey, a half pint. Use ltt teaspoonfui does every/four hours. 

An eminent authority on Jung trouble says If this simple and effectlH 
formula was known and generally..used, throat, lung and bronchial affections-
would seldom reach an acute stage. Care should be used In selecting pure in-

^gredlents, and, to «vold substitution, It; is best that they be purchased.a^v 
arately and mixed in your own home.? i 

._..„. ..The Virgin OH of Pine (Pure*, should1 oe^urrtiased In the; drlglnai^ feff*r' 
ounce vials, put up expressly for druggists to .dispense. Each v(al Is securely, J 
sealed In a round wobden case, wlttfengraved wrapper^ with the name—"VJrgfn '^ 
TfH Of Pine (Pure)"—plainly printed $ereon. Ther^Vre many rartk Imltailona 
rff Virgin Oil-of Pine (Pure), which hfe p«t up «nder various names, suqrf '•i.V 
p\\ 6f Pine, Pine Balsam, etc/ Neveij^ccept these a^ta substitute for. the-R u?e-
^Virgin Oil of Pine, as they will lnv«rtably produce nausea and never effect* 
®lhe desired result. . ""̂  '-''^ • >• 

university of Iowa announced today that the 
^institution!". bad again broken all records in 
^attendance. , The total enrollment up to date; 

rHEpBUGrS BTJEN A BARN 

ipieoe.'of-Jand will bring 
Many of the landseekerg,. hq.we^er,H: 

stay in the line twentyrfour hdurs' aljt 
day, ahcT have their nieais BroughiT'to' 
them. Sprinkled thru this remarkable 
crowd .are a ha)f; dozen, women, and tho 

ird Attempt in Three Weeks at Green 
. , _ . . ,-,. , - . -„ * - ; Bay Was Successful. 

for t E m f ^hev f a ^ ' i t ^ e r S i v 5 a ? d L ^ # i M.- W I S - ± i i e «**' • * ^ * " ^ 

^.:. 

TIFFANY & Co. " • ^ 

Fifth Aveot & 37th Street, New Yorlf 

Holiday Announcement ^ s 

. Messrs. Tiffany & Co/s holiday preparations 
' have been completed. The various depart-
• ments are rich in new designs in jewelry 
' of every description, silverware and selec
tions of this season's choicest objects from 
4he art centres abroad —, T™ 
Patrons are urged to place their Christmas 
orders at once, while the stock is fresh and 
contains many individual pieces that will 
not be duplicated 

. _ .- Out-oNTown Service 

Upon advice as to requirements and limit of 
. price, Tiffany and Co,* will send photographs, 

cuts or careful descriptions of what their 
! stock affords >. - >s ;;--;£—'. 

Goods Sent on Approval 

-. to any part of the United Sta1*vto persons 
known to the house or who will make-
themselves known by reference from any 
National Bank or responsible business house 

, Tiffany & Co. are strictly retailers. They 
v do not employ agents or sell their wares 

through other dealers 

Christmas Catalogue 

Just issued"—Tiffany Blue Book for 1907— 
no illustrations—621 pages, giving concise 
descriptions and prices, of jewelry, silver
ware, watches, clocks, and other objects 
suitable for Christmas presents . , "'•>". 

yZlue Book sent upon request 

Fifth ^ e f t w e N e j v W l c 
Tiffany & Co. always welcome a comparison of prices 

, ' i * 
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ON TRIAL-
AGAIN AT FARfiO 

FORMER MINOT POIJTIOIAN 
CHARGED WITH FORGERY. 

IS 

i'May Last Three or Four Weeks-*-
Oloud of Witnesses and Court At
tendants from Ward County—Much 
Sympathy Is Expressed for the De
fendant. :*; 

seem not to r min̂ d its discomforts 
Each individual has a chair, bench:or 
something ,to rest upon. Some of them 
stretch' out o'n the flour and go to sleep. 
Reading is a favorite time-killing Occu
pation. ^ There are woodsmen, mechan
ic^ ah^-jnen 6lvonuCe|^p^6yh}ehi to be 
found in the flfee. . | t | ' v> . "'H' 

The land is'largely of an agricultural I 
character, "thb some pf it has' timber.|;Tiv\™s^mann^8Celected congressman from 
The State Will get more or leSS'Decauseithe ninth district by 1,376 majority. 
it is swamp lane 

, .as-'successful early this morning. $be" build-
ting and-contents Were, consumed and four valu-

;ble horses were suffocated.. In the second at-
fempt to fire the stable , .about ten days ago, a 
i600 horse belonging to Dr. T. N. Brett , of this 

city received burns from which i t died. The 
loss i s over $5,000, partly coTcred by. insurance: 

For the first t ime in the history. of Brown 
county the republicans elected a straight t icket. 
There has a lways been at least one demTJcrat 
elected }n tb« county, but this year the repub; 
llcan majorities ranged from 800 to 1,600. Gus 

IOWA DAIRYMEN MEET 

Barney of Hampton Chosen President 
of State Association. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA.—The State Dairy as
sociation elected officers yesterday as follows: 
President, W. K. Barney, Hampton; secretary, 
W. B. Johnson, Des Moines; treasurer, F. M. 
Brown, Cedar Rapids. Des Moines wil l get the 
ne*t , annual meeting. 

BIG DEALS FOR, TIMBER LAND 

Rainy Lake Company invests Almost a 
Million and a Half. 

iNTERNATtONAL FAEI^S; MINN.—Deeds 
conveying some large timber tracts to the Rainy 
Lake company have been filed with the register. 
The total consideration named is $1,422,702. The 
largest amount, paid for a single tract Was that 
purchased from Alexander Stewart and Walter 
Alexander, where the consideration was $689,500; 
The. other ctonveyances run from Louis Levy, *or 

•$240,000; M. S. Stein and Henry Tuurish, $230,-
000; R. C. Parcher and others, $124,425; Alex
ander'J. and Thomas B7 Keith, $100,000; "Alex"' 
auder Stewart and others, $61,075. 

IOWA FARMER MURDERED 

Bloody Hammer Near His Body—No 
Motive, or. Clue. 

ELKADERV: IOWA.—The mulllated body of 
John T. Bolano, a farmer 55 years old, w a s 
found in a ditch on his farm, seven miles from 
here. There was evidence that a terrible Jjan<» 
to-hand struggle had taken place between the 
murderer and his vict im. A bloody hammer was 
discovered a . short distance from where the 
body. was found and this i s supposed to have 
been the- weapon used by the murderer. There 
is no- known motive for the crime and no clue1 

to- the criminal. 

>K »̂ 

WOUNDED WOLF ATTACKS MAN 

Two Dubuque County Men Wage a Des
perate Battle with Lupus. 

T D L B W U E , IOWA.—In a fight with a woif, 
Johjj White and Wil l iam Jieenan, who l ive 
ten miles -north. of this city,, won the battle 
only after :a desperate struggle in Which White 
w a s injured. 

White, shot t h e . animal and followed it into 
a thicket. I t lay in hiding until White had 
passed. Wbeft i t leaped, upon him, fastening- i ts 
teeth In his back. 
i ^ . w . h , . , « ^ * f t e r

i .
a - struggle managed to dislodge 

the wolf, and Keenan, attracted by White's 
cries lor help, arrived in time to shoot the 
wolf before:-it could again attack his comrade. 

,rs 'CANNOT FIND TEACHER •., 

Bpeeial to The Journal. > 

• Fargo, N. D. , Nov. 9.-~-The case bf Major; J . 
S. Murphy of Minot is again the center of at-; 
traction here. The prosecution has decided id 
take up tho same case on which the former jury 
disagreed—that of the warrant of Wil l iam 
Crowder, despite the fact that there are other 
alleged forgeries. 

The work of selecting the jury is on and there 
seems to be a tendency on the part of the 
veniremen to escape service if possible, for .the 
trial wi l l probably continue three to four weeks . 
Large delegations are here from Ward county 
to attend the trial and the general disposition 
is -to sympathize with the defendant. 

Old Man Found Wandering. 
Without s t » M or t a t , Andrew Mock- w a s 

found wandering north of Fargo by a farmer. 
He i s about SO years old and Is on hte way to 
the home of a daughter in Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
after a vis it with a son at Yakima, \Vash. He 
was supplied wi th a t icket to h i s destination and 
also had a draft for $60. The long trp seems 
to have caused temporary derangement. , 

No Appeal in Logie Case, 

It is not probable that the "Fargo board of i, *„..„,».; A.„ j „ _ • •*. c ia-r 
education will take an appeal tojijfe Logje, A m i s o n . k d 9i major i ty of 167 v 
cuse. I Logie was formerly superintendent and ' ; 

was dismissed before the expiration of i l s term. 
He sued for salary and was given a judgment. 
The board wil l probably pay rather than ap-; 
Real. The board has also ordered a change in 
tiie course of study in the high school and 
adopted a new plan that Is thought to be an 
improvement . .^ ... . ^.^i..-„ ... -

HAMMN'SDEES 
FACE 

Continued From First. Page. 

sponsible for1 these discriminations, but 
this obyiousjy, has; slight • jfjbundB-tipn,-; 
for norre'arwater competition between* 
th^r-gasl? and the west eaij; exist until 
th'e; l^namS canal i^ builK • ' \ 
^$W^ Southern Pacific' and fhe Union 
Pacific always have been in the fore
front of the opponents of the canal. 
Manifestly it. is against their interests 
to permit' the control of the north or 
gouth roads to pass * into tne hand* 
of capitalists who would use them i» 
assisting in canal competition. 

By^, acquiring the Illinois Central, 
Harnman, it is said, has taken the first 
step toward preventing such competi-
tion^ and with the control of its lines 
and'the Baltimore & Ohio, his system, 
would*.be in position to compete, with 
the canal on better terms. . 
'. The Harriman roads cannot be T>un-
ished under the interstate commerce 
act, but they can be prosecuted under 
the anti-trust law, just as was the 
Northern Securities company. 

STILLWATER BURNS OLD BOND& 
Special to The Journal. 
, Stillwater, Minn., Nov. 9.—The city 
council last night burned $50,000 of old 
improvement bonds which had been re
cently paid in full. The South Still-
Water council elected Charles Dahlin 
village -treasurer to succeed' -Jnliu* -
Eckert, who mysteriously disappeared 
and is now known to be living in Wash
ington: state.—The city canvassing 
board has completed its work. Mayor 

WOMAN MISER'S HOARD FOUND 
KEOKtTK, IOWA.—Mrs. Qulnlan, an age4 

miser. .-Jiving near here, died a few days ago in 
* "Hospital at Peoria, 111., where she had been 
taken for- treatment. A search of the room in : which' she lived revealed cash and securities to 
the amount of $5,200. The public administrator 
has. taken charge of- the estatev 

Insanity, May Be Explanation of a Dis-
^\;>-appearance at Tell, Wis. 

EAtf^ CLAIRE, WIS.—Some excitement has 
been caused in the vil lage of Tell. Buffalo 
County? by" the mysterious disappearance of a 
teacher < waose name w a s Heaney. He taught 
school ,abont three weeks when hia peculiar 
actions began to arouse suspicion, and several 
days ago he disappeared. No trace of him has 
since, been found. Some fear foul play, but1 

the most -probable theory is that he may have 
losi his~ mind. 
. iWhlle Will iam Fraeer of Albertsvlfle" sat in 
the hardware -store of X, Berglund. smoking h is 

• pipe,, t&ere w a s a sadden explosion and the 
pipe, y i a s ^ h a t t e r e d to pieces. I t was found 

' e had gotten into 
. ^ , . . pii 

i that ra * 22-callbCr cartridi 
i the tobacco Frazer -carried 
•' the&.sjiWBt inlyjc hfe" Pipe* 

in one of t h e shelves. • . 

in his pocket and 
'The rburlet lodged 

It is absolutely, necessary for us, to reduce owito<jfc somewhai, As 
an inducement for t^e puMic in general t a do their shoe buying of 
us Saturday, we offer; & specially interesting patgaln for every mem
ber of the family. * '''' */'"-..; ..'•- • z: :~ . i 

REMEMBER that the Home Trade has a reputation for always, giving 
bargains just exactly as represented. If we advertise to sell $2.98 
shoes for $1.98, we give just such value and not a lower priced 
shoe marked up. 

NOTICE—These bargains will not be displayed on tables;^ you mya$ ask 
to have then* shown yotu ^ ' . ' , \\ _ . . . i v;^: <.--"* 

Men's Shoes 
One" of our men's $3 b o x ' ea.lt 
Bluchers, with double soles, sewed 
by the Goodyear welt process. In 
all sizes, Saturday, # 1 Q Q 
pair • • • r Q , 

Aloys' Shoes - rf v 
Our boys' $1.25 satin calf all solid 
leather Lace Shoes, in sizes 1- -to-
5%; Saturday at, Q R n 
pair. .;'. • 9UW 

Little dents' Shoes 
One of our little gents' 98c satin 
calf all solid leather Lace Shoes* 
sizes 9 to 13%; Saturday 
at, _pair . . . . . , . . ^ , , j . t . . $ . . , ^ \ 

Babies' 
Shoes • 

Our " Sables*" 6()c 
vici kid patent 
leather tip Lace 
Shoes, s izes 2 , to', 

1 5; Saturday jat,-

\ me.^r,,,«. 39c 

75c 

Ladies' Shoes 
'"Ladies''vicl kld:Bluchers, with pat-

*. ,ent leather, tips arid Goodyear 
welt soles, in one or the most pop
ular fall shapes, all sizes, widths 
B to E. one of our $3 # 1 A Q 

—i" linesr Saturday, pair # 1 1 « 0 

Yommg Ladies' Shoes 
, j. For young ladies who wear ladies' 

sizes, 2% to 5, we offer our $L6S 
vlcl kid patent tip Lace, with 
school heels; Saturday at, | | I f l 
pair , , . . . . , . . . K . - V - . . . . # I • I If 

Qlris* Shoes 
vpOur misses' $1.35 box calf Lace 

Shoes, sizes \1 to 2, for Q Q A 

Child's 

£ th, Child's v^ze/),,-5 .to 
o. we offer our 85c 
line of medium weight 
vlci KRT lace, with 
patent- tips; Saturday, 
per' i«ir, at the low 
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